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Split optic nerve penetrated by a carotidophthalmicaneurysm another instance of a rare presentation:A case report
Caleb E Feliciano, Duke Samson

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Penetration of the optic nerve byaneurysms of the paraclinoid carotid artery israre. We present the seventh aneurysmrelatedsplit optic nerve case reported in the literature,review the pathophysiologic mechanisms anddiscuss the technical aspects for successful clipligation and complication avoidance. CaseReport: A 64yearold male with history ofhypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonarydisease and polycystic kidneys presented withheadache and dizziness. Magnetic resonanceimaging and angiographic workup confirmedthe presence of a rightsided partiallythrombosed carotidophthalmic aneurysm.There was no evidence of significant visualdysfunction. A right pterional craniotomy withfrontal extension was performed. The aneurysmdome was noted to extend subfrontally afterpassing through a split optic nerve. Aneurysmneck was clipped using a combination ofstandard ophthalmic and fenestrated clips.During immediate postoperative period thepatient had worsening of visual acuity, yetshowed progressive visual improvement on

clinical followup. Conclusion: Thepathophysiologic mechanisms for aneurysmdevelopment range from congenital tomechanical/hemodynamic. Our patient’sclinical presentation suggests a slowly growinglesion that may have penetrated through a weakspot in the overlying optic nerve. This may havebeen caused by either congenital fenestration ofthe optic nerve, persistent vestigial artery or anold unrecognized hemorrhage. Optic nervepenetration by carotidophthalmic aneurysmsoccurs rarely, yet is being increasingly reportedand recognized. Knowledge of this potentialconfiguration can help avoid inadvertentdamage and improve results by novelapplication of fenestrated and standard clips.
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INTRODUCTION
Carotidophthalmic (CO) aneurysms constitute0.3–1% of intracranial aneurysms and 0.9–6.5% ofaneurysms of the internal corotid artery (ICA) [1].Although they commonly present with subarachnoidhemorrhage, presentation with visual dysfunction dueto mass effect on the optic pathways can also occur [2,3], usually after reaching a size of more than 1 cm [4, 5].
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In Yasargil series [6], 18% of patients presented withvisual symptoms. Day [4] reported that 30% cases withCO aneurysms can present with visual dysfunction. COaneurysms usually displace the optic nerve (ON) superomedially against the falciform ligament as they grow.Penetration of the optic nerve by aneurysms of thisregion occurs rarely. Only six case reports were found inliterature showing this occurrence (seven after includinga case of de novo ON splitting without associatedaneurysm [7], one of them by a ruptured anteriorcommunicating artery aneurysm, and the rest byparaclinoidal ICA aneurysms [1, 5, 7–10, 13]. To thisinstance, we present the seventh case reported inliterature and review the proposed pathophysiologicmechanisms and the technical aspects for successful clipligation and complication avoidance.

CASE REPORT
The patient was a 64yearold male with history ofhypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease(COPD) and polycystic kidney disease (PKD) whopresented with an episode of headache and dizziness.On physical examination the patient was fully alert andoriented, as well as able to provide his own history.Cranial nerve evaluation, motor, sensory and cerebellarexaminations revealed no gross neurologic deficits.There was no evidence of significant visual dysfunction,except for the fact that the patient reported usingglasses. No formal visual field testing (perimetry) wasdone. Due to a significant history of protracted smokingand family history of subarachnoid hemorrhage,magnetic resonance imaging/magnetic resonanceangiography (MRI/MRA) workup were done whichconfirmed the presence of a rightsided partiallythrombosed carotidophthalmic aneurysm measuringapproximately one cm in its largest diameter (Figure 1).In view of the aneurysm findings, the patient wasoffered endovascular treatment with stentassistedcoiling in the referring hospital, however he hadsignificant tortuosity in the access vessels and theprocedure was deemed unsafe. At our clinic evaluation,he was offered surgical exploration for clip ligation dueto the high estimated risk of hemorrhage and possibilityfor development of significant mass effect symptoms.Operative Technique: Under generalendotracheal anesthesia, the patient was positionedsupine and his head turned and fixed 45° to the leftusing the MayfieldKees head holder. After preppingand draping, a curvilinear skin incision was madebeginning anterior to the tragus and ending midlinebehind the hairline. Separate skin and temporalismuscle flaps were elevated and secured with fishhookretractors. A rectangular bone flap centered at thepterion with frontal extension was performed.Subsequently, the sphenoid wing was drilled untilvisualization of the lateral superior orbital fissure. Thedura was opened and the opticocarotid cistern reachedand opened for CSF drainage. A dense arachnoiditis wasnoted between the optic nerve and the gyrus rectus. This

was sharply dissected, and the aneurysm dome wasnoted to extend subfrontally below the gyrus rectus. Itprotruded through a split optic nerve (Figure 2A).Attention was then directed to the neck of the aneurysmand after adequate proximal and distal control, it wasclipped with two large Yasargil ophthalmic clips thatspanned the entire atherosclerotic portion of the neck.The aneurysm dome was subsequently opened anddecompressed by removing the atherosclerotic debrisand old thrombus. On reaching the proximal neck of theaneurysm brisk arterial bleeding was noted. A thin partof the medial aneurysm neck was not adequately sealedby the clips due to significant luminal irregularity. Athird large straight fenestrated clip was then placed,including the lateral half of the optic nerve in thefenestration and effectively occluding the neck of theaneurysm (Figure 2B). Patency of the surroundingvessels was confirmed by Doppler insonation.Postoperative visual examination revealed worsening ofvisual acuity on the right eye to finger counting and mildright inferior visual field loss. The patient was seen onemonth after surgery and visual acquity was noted to besteadily improving.

DISCUSSION
Optic nerve penetration by carotidophthalmicaneurysms occurs rarely, yet is being increasinglyreported and recognized. The pathophysiologicmechanisms proposed in the literature range from

Figure 1: A) T2weighted axial image showing a 1 cm flow voidin the right suprasellar area, B, C) Anteroposterior and lateraldigital subtraction angiographic views showing irregularlyshaped right corotidophthalmic aneurysm (arrows), D) 3Dvolume rendering representation.
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Figure 2: A) Intraoperative image showing longitudinally splitright optic nerve and penetrating corotidophthalamicaneurysm during early dissection, B) Large straightfenestrated clip placed with fenestration surrounding thelateral half of the optic nerve.

congenital to mechanical/hemodynamic causes.However, there is no clear evidence in favor of a specificmechanism.One report by House et al. [9] proposed the de novofenestration of an ON. This could predate thepenetration by an enlarging aneurysm. Congenitalsplitting has been described by Snead in 1915 [11],making this a plausible explanation. Other reports havepointed out the existence of vestigial remnants of opticnerve/chiasmal perforation or anastomotic arteries thatmay actually be the origin of these aneurysms or provideareas of weakness along the optic apparatus throughwhich an aneurysm may expand [1, 5, 7, 10, 12, 13].Other reports propose that at the moment of ruptureof a CO aneurysm the optic nerve may split causingsudden visual deterioration and provide a pathway forfurther aneurismal growth [8]. Jea et al. [5] proposedthat a slow growing aneurysm may expand through theoptic nerve along the pathway of least resistance, ifhemodynamic and anatomical factors favor growth in

that direction, splitting the nerve longitudinally alongthe nerve fibers. A similar mechanism was proposed byFujita et al. for a patient with rapidly progressive visualloss accounted for by a rapidly growing CO aneurysm[14].Table 1 illustrates the important aspects of the casesthat have been reported so far, as well as thepathophysiologic mechanisms proposed. Other similarcases have been commented on, yet not reported.Therefore, this condition may be more common thanexpected. In our case, there was no obviousintraoperative evidence of hemorrhage. In addition, avestigial remnant of an arterial perforator or congenitalanastomotic artery was not found. Taking into accountthat visual deterioration was not the chief medicalcomplaint of the patient, it suggests a slowly growinglesion that may have penetrated through a weak spot inthe overlying ON. The weakened spot may have beencaused by any of the prior mentioned mechanisms,whether congenital fenestration of the ON, persistentvestigial artery or even an old unrecognizedhemorrhage. The exact pathophysiologic mechanism isdifficult to point out, and every mechanism discussedmay in fact play a role in different cases. Increasingknowledge of this potential configuration can help avoidinadvertent damage and improve results throughcareful surgical technique and novel application offenestrated and standard aneurysm clips.

CONCLUSION
In published literature the pathophysiologicmechanisms proposed for development of carotidophthalmic aneurysms range from congenital tomechanical/hemodynamic. Optic nerve penetration bycarotidophthalmic aneurysms rarely occurs, yet isincreasingly reported and recognized. Knowledge of thispotential configuration can help avoid inadvertentdamage and improve results by novel application offenestrated and standard clips.
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Table 1: Clinical, radiologic, operative findings and proposed mechanisms for split optic nerve cases reported in the literature.
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Abbreviations: HA  headache, VF  visual fields, CT  computerized tomography, SAH  subarachnoid hemorrhage, DSA  digitalsubtraction angiography, CO  carotidophthalmic, ON  optic nerve, w/  with, w/o  without, ACommA  anterior communicatingartery, F/U  followup, VA  visual acuity, MRI  magnetic resonance imaging, PCommA  posterior communicating artery; N/A not applicable, HCP  hydrocephaly, ICA  internal carotid artery, CT  Acomputerized tomographyangiography, postop postoperative.
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